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GOVERNM'*"" ASSAM

T{IGIIER EDUCNTION DEPARTMENT
DISPU R: : : GUWAHA'II-(;

No.490i103/2024l9
OF}'ICE MEMORANDUM

Srrb:- Sdrenre for Fce waivcr of adnrission [ees, tuilion fees etc, for slurlents taking Atlnrission
in H.S./Dcgn:c and M.A,/M.Sc./M. Com Courscs.

In ttotttittualion of'T;Utr WATVEtt sr:lrcnrc urrrler Pragyan Ilharti I'or frec admission in H.S. / Degree and

N4.r\./ M.Sc./M. (lotrt Courses under Iligher lldrlcation Depar[nrcnt, tlrc schenre will continue fol the year 2024-

25 lur those whosc parcntul incontc is bdow lts. 2.00 lakh.

1. Airn: l'tre airn of tltr-'sclrerne in acccss to the poor stuclc,nts ol the State ancl to help therl achieve the
bcnelits ol I light'r' Flrlrrcatir,rn.

) Scopc:rrrd Ap;rlicability:'Ihe Scherues will be applicalrle to the students seeking adnrission into 1''
yt';rr oI tl.S./l].n./B.Sc./B.Corr arrd M.A./M.St'./M.Conr coln's(,s. Strrrlerrts laking adrnissiorr irr arry
self-financing coursc are not eligible rirrder this schenre. Irr case ol IJ.S. ancl B.A./B.Sc./B.Com course,
thost'sttrtlcrtts whosr'lircs wcrl waivr,rl carlicl will also bt'r:ligiblc tcl avail thc schr:nte lor the seconcl
yeat airci thilci year aclnrission. For M.A./M.Sc./M. (,onr. the ltenefit of the schente is applicable for
lrirral vcar lcrl tlrose wlrose l'ees were waived earlier'.
Instilrrtrs incorporated untler the sclrcnre:

nll Slat(t Universities, Clovt. Colleges, Govt. Moclel Colleges, Govt. Moclel Wotlen Colleges,
I'}l)UAM, arrrl I)rovirrcialized Colleges o1' Assant.
'l'ltis st:hctuc will not r:ovcr Privatc Collcg,cs, Privatc Univcrsitics ancl Central Univcr"sitics situatccl in
Assirnr.

Applicability:

(.iltcgor'1, ol slrttlcttts t,ligilrlc urrrlcl tlrc srlrcntc:

t.

4.

lt

StLtclents wlrosr. l;arental arrrrual iuconte is less tlrarr I1s.2.00 lakh tronr all
trv;ril this sc lrcnrr'.
ll cithcr of thc parerrt (ntother or l'ather) of the stLrdcnt is worhing in
flovt./Scrrri Govl./Statc or Cirtrrlral Govt. urrdcrtakings, sLrr,h stLrrlcnts shall
scheme.

sources will be eligible to

the State Govt./ Centlal
rrot l.rt' cligilrlt' irrrrlcr llris

iii. Scltctttc is orrly 1or rcgular studcnts having nrininrun't 7-to/o oi attcnclancc in classes with no back paper
itt ;rrt'viotts r'r,rrttitt.ttintt.

5. l)rool'of lrrconre/Docutrlrnts rerluirerl;

i. An Inconre ('leltilicate l'r onr the Local ll,evenue Cir.cle Officer..

OR

As pei Govt. Nolil'it:iition virle No. Alll .'3541202]/1 1 ciatecl 13-09-2021, atr altetlative to the lncotne
(,eltilicatc issrrt'ci by rhe (lircle Oificer, Lhe Head of the lnstitr-rtion flom where a student has passecl out

ii.

t.
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lllay also isstto;tlt Ittt-onte flerli{ir:atc for lhe purpcrse oI thc l-ee Waiver St-]rente ancl the same shall be
acceptecl b,y the Instinrtion adnritting the student.

OR

'Iho lJeatl ol art Irrstilution wht:re a stu(l(,nl is soeking arlmissiorr rray a<1nrit a stu(lclnt uncler Fee Waiver
St-lrt:ttte il he/slte rs satisl'ietl that the anrruiil irconte of the I)arents ol the student is below Rs.2.00 lakh

this pnr'pose.

OR

'l'lte stttclettt ol his/her parents nray submit a Notary/Afficiavit in t'espect of his/her Annual Income for
availirrg the Fee waivel schenre which shall be accepted by the Institution.

'I'he lrrconte (iertilicate so sr-rbrnitterd by the r:andidate will have to be verifie<l by the Contpeteut
Ar-rrhot ity rvithitr otte year anrl action as pel Law will be talien against anyone where subntission of
l'alse (lertiflr:ate is estalrlishecl.
'l'he (Jollege ar-rthority nlay give aclnrission to the students without exantining the original nrar.ks sheet.
Flowttvcr, the a(lnrittcd stuclents must proclucc their originaI nrarks shcet on or belorc l5'r'October,
2024, otherwise, (he atlrnission will be cancelled.
A decl;rtatiorr fionr the students thilt neither of the parents (father or mother) of the students is an

enlPloyee ol' State (lovt., Cenh'al Govt. Department ol its undertaklng. Such fornr shall be clevisecl by
the conc:etneri Registers/ Principal. Il sur:h a declaration is founcl to be false, the arirission shall be
carcellcrl arrr.l lce shall lre realizecl lront snch strrdeuts.

Power ol Adrrtissittlt (lornntittees: 'l'he Aclnrission Conrnrittees of the concerneri Colleges and
[Jrrivel'sitit's sha]l have tlte power to enqnire into the inconre of the lamily in case ol tloubt in regarcl to
sttldellts ancl il the colrr.nittee is of the view that tlre inconre of the parents exceecl I1s.2.00 lakh, the

sttl('lellt. SLrcll ertquiry rlray conrrnelrce suo moto by the institr-rte or on a contplaint receivecl againsi any
slrl(lcrlI availirrg ]rerrclit undcr this stficrne. The Categt-rry oI Tnstitutes corning Lurcler the pLrrview of the
Sclterlte. SIrall corrstitute srrch cor.nnrittees contprisirrg of Serrior T'eachers. T'he principal/Registr.ar of
thc institLrtiotl sltall olrscrvc dLre diligcnr:c and will not allr-rw any urrrlcst:rving canrlidaLt:s. Thebirector
oi Tligher'[]ducatiorr will nral<e randonr check of inconre certificate ancl disciplinary actiorr nray be
tal<en against tlre stu(lent/ otlicial or.principal.
Fee lo br Waiver under the Scherne:

Dtrties anrl Responsibilities if Stu<lents availing the Scheme:

Studerrts seeking admissiort into 1'' year will plant a sapling ar his/her College or at his /her honre ancl

shall give I)hotogl'aph of the san're to the college. The student has to nurse the sapling and while seel(ing

6.

7.

Year Cia tegory of Adlrrission \ature of Fees to be Waived
l '' Yeat/

Nt'w Adnrissiorr

I Iigher Ser:ondary,

It.A./tJ.Sc./I}.Clonr./ anc

M. A./M.Sr:./M.Cont. Sessiot'r'2024.
'l-:.)

All Fees that a College or l_htiversity realizes fronr
students in Nornral Coulse l'ate not to exceed than the fee
realizecl lasr yeal i.e. 2023-24 session. Colleges will
lealize only Magazine [ees, Canres & Sports lees and

College Week l-,ees. All other fees will be exentpted.
I'his benelit will accrue to tltose stuclents who were
rdrritted rrnder this schenre during'2022-23 and )0'23-24
;ession whose parcntal annual incorne less than Rs. 2.00
akh hom all sourr:es.

2 "r yca r a nrl ,1"

irclrtt ission
liol tlrosc adrnitted
B.A./ts.Sc./B.(lonr wirh no
Jtrrirrg thc scssion 2022-23
t023)4.

il
fee

ancl

l'irral ye'a

,rtlnrission
M.A./M.Sc./M.Com for rhosr
aclrrritterl with rro iee during the

sr.ssion 202:1-)4

Ill.

iv.
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ar1nrission itrto set'ortd yt:ar shail givc photogr;rph or the simre trce thal was planted during previous

yt'ar. A St:nrtirry ClontntitLcc shall bc t:onstilrrtcrl comlrrising teadrcr whidr will cxamine the

photoglaph arrci will assess the genuineness of the photograph and growth ol the plant. Only on receipt

ol recomtrentlatiorr fronr the Conrnrittee, the stlrdent can avail subsequent year lee waive. 'l'his will be

t:l'['ective Ironr tht: sessio]l 2024 (applicable to those who benefited urrder the schente during 2022-23

and 2023-24 session). Students availing the fee waiver henefit during the Current Year shall submit

phorograph of the sapling plantecl by them earlier to the College authority antl the college authority

shirll s<:r'trtirrize tlte autlren[iciry ol tlre sanre arrd allow tlre carrrlidate accorrlingly.

u

Responsibility of College anrl Universities:

All Collcgcs and Univcrsities will bc rcquirccl to
waiver benelit, in SAMARTI'I Portal.
'I'he Ilegist|ar-s/ I)rincipals are to ensure that all ,

cort('cl.

tuploacl thc narlcs of stuclcnts admittccl availir.rg fee

the student data Lrploaded in SAMAR'I-H Portal are

10. Marl<ing at the reverse of Mark sheet of candirlate given free admission:

' Thtl Urlivcrsilies and Colleges givirrg tnre aclrnission unrlt:r this sr:henre to give one enrlclrsenrent at the
revelse ol televattt ntark slreet of the student so that the stuclent does not seek free aclmissioD in
rnultiplt,Collegcs.

' 'l'lle Universities and Colleges will clevise Rubber seal and use the seal at the reverse of ntark sheets of
thc lrcncl'ir:iary stu(icnts.

Signed by

NaraVan Konwar

T Jl a'ddi il il gt:db 
3T 1ii;{ il01

Mcrnrr N rr. 490llll:l /'20'241 !)
(lopy to:-

l. 'l'ht' I).S. to tlrtt FIon'ble Chief Ministcr., Assanr lor kind appraisal ol Hon'ble Clricl Minister.
2" I'he P.S. to the Ilon'ble Minister, lrducation, Assanr for kind appraisal of tl-rn'ble Minister..
3. P.S. to the Acldl. Chief Secletary to the Govt. ol Assam, tligher Eclucation Department for kincl

apprai sal.
4. I).S. to the Clorrrttrissiotter & Secretary to the Clovt. of Assarn. Firrance Departrnent for kincl appraisal.
5. 'l'he Di|ector oi Higher EdLrcation, Assanr for necessary action: He will c6r.nnrunicate the order to all

the l)rirrt:ipals tlrr.ough posting it in his we[rsite.
(i. 'l'lre I)irector rtf Infortuation & Public llelations Assrrnt for wide;rr-rblicity.
7. (iLralrl Iilc.

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of Assanr.
I{i gher Educati on Depaltr.r.rent.

:).


